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Abstract: A qualitative study was conducted to explore mothers’ insights on the growth of school-
age children in a rural Health and Demographic site of Limpopo Province, in South Africa. The
participants were selected using purposive sampling. Data were collected from seven focus group
discussions, which were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim. NVivo10 was used to analyse
interview transcripts, following qualitative thematic analysis. Fifty-four mothers aged between 27
and 52 years were interviewed. Unfavourable sociodemographic status with poor living conditions
of mothers were observed, particularly in terms of unemployment, minimal tertiary education,
and rural locality. The perceptions of mothers on child growth linked growth of their children to
various factors such as poverty and socioeconomic status, genetic/family heredity, and household
environment. Mothers further related child growth to purchasing power and decisions regarding
types of food, food unavailability, affordability issues, feeding beliefs and practices; and child food
preferences, school feeding schemes, and maternal and societal cultural beliefs and practices. Despite
their concerns, mothers perceived that their children were growing well, but differently. It is worth
noting that the views of mothers on child growth were up to their aptitude level and might have
been restricted due to their level of education and rural locality. Hence, there is a need for novel
information, education, and communication strategies to effectively reach mothers, especially in
rural areas, regarding the importance of identifying children with growth failure and its prevention.
Mothers should be able to identify when a child is affected by growth failure and to seek healthcare,
in order to prevent children from progressing to severe forms. This study informs on the timing of
nutritional interventions for children and context-specific health promotion and health education
programs to improve the knowledge of mothers on child growth.
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1. Introduction

Child growth is one of the most important health indicators from early infancy until
puberty and remains one of the major public health concerns in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs) [1–4]. Child growth occurs through a complex, organized process char-
acterized by predictable developmental stages and events [5]. A child’s growth is normal
when it is within the expected growth trajectory in terms of age, height, and weight, a
process that demands optimal nutrition [3,6,7]. The rate of growth differs and depends
on the age of the child. Child growth is higher in the first few months after birth and
the period after puberty, called a growth spurt, with more moderate growth happening
between growth spurts [2,8]. Growth is the result of a complex network of many regulatory
factors with varying interactions, such as nutrition, parent’s behaviours, parenting, social
and cultural practices, and environment, in addition to the sociodemographic factors [9].
Normal child growth is positively associated with cognitive development, higher school
achievements, lower morbidity and mortality, higher economic productivity in adulthood,
and better maternal reproductive outcomes [10–12].
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The flip side of normal child growth is growth failure, expressed as stunting, wasting,
and underweight, and is a specific subset of undernutrition characterized by insufficient
height or weight against age-specific growth reference standards [13,14]. Within LMICs,
there is considerable variation in stunting between regions, within countries, and between
households [15]. In Sub-Saharan Africa, cross-sectional studies have demonstrated an
increasing prevalence of stunted growth with age, although it is commonly believed that
stunting occurs mainly in young children [16–19]. In South Africa, childhood undernutri-
tion, including school children, continues to be a public health concern [20,21]. Poverty,
poor nutrition, and deprived social factors hinder children from attaining their full devel-
opmental potential [9]. In terms of the sociocultural context, the differences in household
resources, community factors, and healthcare between rich and poor children affect their
environments and the practices of their families and communities, ultimately affecting the
children’s nutrition, health, and growth development [22]. Children with stunted growth
have reduced learning abilities in school and poor scholastic achievement, are more likely
to repeat grades in school or drop out, and may be at higher risk of not completing primary
or secondary education [23–25].

It is documented that children come into middle childhood having already accrued
significant deficits in growth status as assessed by stunting and underweight [18,26,27],
and they experience a slower phase of linear growth during middle childhood [28]. During
middle childhood, the processes of catch up growth, stable growth, or continuous growth
faltering could take place among children [29]. However, it has been reported that during
middle childhood, children do not catch up or even remain stable, but instead experience
progression of stunted growth [29]. A catch-up growth occurs for height velocity above the
statistical limits of normality for age and gender when the gap between a child’s height-for-
age z scores and that of international reference standards closes [30]. Children may grow
at approximately the same velocity as that of children in better environments, such that
they complete middle childhood with only the deficits accrued during the first few years
of life (i.e., stable growth). On the other hand, children may continue to falter, growing at
a slower velocity than children in better environments, such that deficits during middle
childhood are added to those accrued during the first few years of life [29,30].

Several frameworks have been developed over the years to understand the determi-
nants of child growth, development, health, and survival [31–33]. A combination of the
UNICEF conceptual framework for malnutrition of children [34] and the Bronfenbrenner’s
social ecological model for child growth and development [35] was used to conceptualize
the current study. The UNICEF [34] framework explains that the three levels of causes
of child malnutrition are, first, the immediate causes, which entail inadequate dietary
intake and disease, then follow the underlying causes, which are insufficient access to
food, inadequate maternal and child-care practices, poor water/sanitation, and inadequate
health services. The last level are the basic causes include widespread poverty, increasing
inequality, and suboptimal public services, rooted in an inequitable economic system.
On the other hand, Bronfenbrenner [36] has indicated that there are different contexts in
which human development takes place. Family, as an immediate context, has a crucial
impact on child development [37]. Parents or primary caregivers care for the child and
provide him/her with food and protection against threats [38,39]. The influence of parents
or primary caregivers is especially important not only in the early stages, but also even in
the adolescence [40]. Another important immediate context for a child’s development is
school [41,42]. Additionally, there are other more distal contexts, such as the family’s social
network and community [36,43], and the broader context of ethnicity [44,45], including, for
example, social values [46,47].

Until recently, there was a paucity of data on the growth status of school-aged children
in the developing world, with most work focusing on children under five. Yet, growth
faltering is of great public health significance from infancy to puberty, as attained height has
important implications for adult work capacity and reproductive outcomes [48,49]. Parents’
ability to identify when a child is undernourished and their decision-making around
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seeking healthcare have been raised as major concerns pertaining to child growth, and
social, cultural, and economic contexts have been implicated [50]. Culturally, mothers play
an important role in the growth of their children [6]. With a paucity of qualitative research
on child growth, this paper explored the insights of mothers on growth of their school-age
children in a rural health and demographic site of Limpopo Province in South Africa. It is
important to understand the dynamics of linear growth during middle childhood, as the
timing of nutritional interventions depends on identifying periods of faltering [29].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Design, Setting and Population

The current study was nested within a larger study that investigated growth patterns
(i.e., malnutrition) and sociocultural beliefs and practices in Dikgale, Limpopo Province: A
mixed method study of primary school children and their mothers (Doctoral thesis) [51].
This paper reports on a qualitative strand, which explored the mothers’ influence and
views on growth and nutrition of school-age children in the study site. The study adhered
to the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) [52,53]. The im-
portance of using various approaches to analyse the drivers of growth failure, ranging from
household surveys to qualitative approaches and mixed methods research has been recog-
nized [54], but there is a gap in literature regarding qualitative insights of mothers on the
growth of school-age children. Hence, use of a qualitative approach as one of the methods
in a larger study enabled us to produce an in-depth understanding of mothers’ opinions
on growth of school-age children from a rural context [55]. Papers on a quantitative strand
from a larger study have been published [56–58].

The study was conducted in a rural Dikgale Health and Demographic Surveillance
System Site (Dikgale HDSS site or DHDSSS) described in detail by Alberts et al. [59]. Briefly,
Dikgale HDSS site is situated approximately 40 km north-east of Polokwane, the capital city
of the Limpopo Province, in South Africa. The area comprises of communities clustered
in 16 villages with a population of approximately 36,000 and has poor infrastructure [59].
There are 19 public primary schools under the Dimamo Education Circuit in the villages
forming part of the Dikgale HDSS site [39].

Fifty-four mothers of school-age children who participated first in the quantitative
strand participated in seven focus group discussions (FGDs). Mothers of school-age
children were recruited telephonically, using the contact details they provided during a
quantitative component, and interviewed about the growth of their school-age children.
This is because mothers spend considerably more time with their children than fathers do,
hence, in most cases, they are held more accountable for the health, nutrition, growth, and
development of their children [60–62].

2.2. Data Collection, Tools, and Procedure

A semistructured interview guide (see Supplementary Materials) was self-developed
and informed by the conceptual framework, which combined the UNICEF framework of
child malnutrition and the Bronfenbrenner’s socioecological model, as explained earlier, to
address the objectives of the larger study. The discussions were focused on the mothers’
insight on growth and nutrition of school-age children. The interview guide was developed
in English and translated into a local language (i.e., Sepedi). The interview schedule
consisted of open-ended questions covering topics such as understanding about growth of
school-age children and opinions on how food and feeding practices affect child growth.
Further questions were on the adequacy of food on a daily basis at home or at school,
opinions on types of foods, the beliefs that influence which foods to eat, and the views on the
way culture prescribes the kinds of foods for children. The tool was pretested, revised, and
translated back to English. The guide consisted of seven questions, which were modified
as the data collection proceeded. The enquiry exchange between the researcher and the
participants was well-managed. In addition, follow-up questions and predefined probes
were asked in response to the responses given by the participants. Each FGD consisted of
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6–12 members, took approximately 60–90 min, and was recorded with the consent of the
participants, which was obtained before the interviews took place. A facilitator moderated
the discussion while a notetaker took handwritten notes. Data saturation was reached
when there was enough information obtained from the FDGs to replicate the study, when
the ability to obtain additional new information was attained, and when further coding was
no longer feasible, as we frequently obtained repeat/identical information The FGDs were
conducted in school classrooms or quiet places allocated by the school. In case the school
had no free classroom, FGDs were conducted at the kraal of the local chief, where there was
a community building with quiet rooms. In addition, sociodemographic variables included
age, marital status, education level, unemployment status, income, access to social grants,
and household information.

2.3. Data Management and Analysis

An experienced transcriptionist transcribed verbatim all the interviews from the audio
files that used the language of the participants to best represent the dynamic nature of
the living conversation. Transcripts were translated into English and reviewed by the
researcher to ensure their accuracy and that no meaning was lost between the transcription
and the translation. Thematic analysis was used to analyse data [63]. First, transcripts were
read by the researcher to familiarize and immerse herself with the data to the extent of
being familiar with the depth and breadth of the content. Second, the initial codes were
generated from the data using manual coding of a few transcripts. Then followed the
development of the codebook, where the themes were reviewed, refined, and named. The
themes were given definitions that determined the essence of what each theme was about
and determined what aspect of the data each theme captured. Once the codebook had
been developed, consensus about the themes was reached between the researcher and
the supervisor. Then, the transcripts were imported into NVivo QSR version 11 (QSR
International, Melbourne, Australia), for storage and organization of files such as interview
transcripts, field notes, and interview summaries. The findings were presented in themes
and quotations that reflected mothers’ views regarding the growth and nutrition of school-
age children. To ensure rigor, data was analysed by the author and a qualitative expert to
reduce the effect of researcher bias, and to ensure that the interpretations were free from bias
and the conclusions were credible. The study employed investigator triangulation, whereby
the FGDs were facilitated by the researcher, the supervisor, and the moderator—who is an
experienced qualitative researcher. Further strategies were used to ensure that the results
were credible, and the researcher maintained a reflective attitude throughout the data
collection and analysis process [64].

2.4. Ethical Considerations

This study received ethical clearance from Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences Univer-
sity Research and Ethics Committee (SMUREC) (SMUREC/H/161/2016: PG). Participation
was voluntary and the participants provided written informed consent. The researcher
used pseudonyms to report the data and maintained confidentiality at all times.

3. Findings
3.1. Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Participants

As shown in Table 1, the ages of the mothers (n = 54) ranged from 27 to 52 years
(mean age 37 ± 7 years). Half of the mothers (57.4%) were single, 83.3% were unemployed,
and 90.7% depended on child social grants. Most mothers lived in larger households of
5–9 members (55.5%). In almost half of the households (46.3%), monthly income was less
than $60.66, and income was above $116.02 in only 3.7% of households. Poor sanitation
(i.e., use of pit toilets (96.3%)) was reported. Mothers had homogenous characteristics in
terms of their sociodemographic status, as indicated in Table 1. In addition, the results
of quantitative strand in a larger study showed that 22% of schoolchildren were stunted,
27% were underweight, and 25% were thin, while only 4% were overweight and 1% were
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obese [56,57]. On the other hand, mothers were overweight (27%) and obese (42%), with
only few being underweight (2%) [58] (results not shown).

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the mothers (n = 54).

Variables Categories Frequency Percentages

Age (years) 25–35 21 38.9
>35 33 61.1

Marital status
Single 31 57.4

Ever married 24 42.6

Education level

Primary school 5 9.3
Secondary school 18 33.3

Completed grade 12 25 46.3
Tertiary 6 11.1

Employment status Yes 9 16.7
No 45 83.3

Social grant Yes 49 90.7
No 5 9.3

Dwelling
Brick 33 61.1
RDP 14 25.9

Shack 7 13

Household head
Self 19 35.2

Spouse 21 38.8
Parents/grandparents/relatives 14 29.5

Household income
<$60.66 25 46.3

$60.66–$116.02 27 50
>$116.02 2 3.7

Household size
1–4 18 33.3
5–9 30 55.5
≥10 6 11.1

Household adults
≤2 40 74.1
>2 14 25.9

Household children
≤2 14 25.9
>2 40 74.1

Water access
Yes 31 57.4
No 23 43.6

Refrigerators for food storage
Yes 35 64.8
No 7 13

Sometimes 12 22.2

Type of a toilet Pit 52 96.3
flush 2 3.7

RDP stands for Reconstruction and Development Programme houses.

3.2. Emergent Themes

Ten main themes emerged from the analyses of the FGDs. The main themes were
(1) perceptions on child growth, (2) food unavailability, (3) food affordability, (4) feeding
beliefs and practices, (5) decision to purchase foods, (6) child food preferences, (7) per-
ceptions on school feeding schemes, (8) food knowledge (9) cultural beliefs and practices
during pregnancy, and (10) societal cultural beliefs and practices. This paper focusses on
the first 7 (seven) themes. The themes are described in Table 2.
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Table 2. Themes that emerged from the focus group discussions (FGDs).

Emerging Themes Description

1. Perceptions on child growth
Responses that mention or describe “growth” and “child

growing up well” or “not growing up well” with consideration
of various factors or circumstances affecting child growth.

2. Food unavailability
Refers to any mention of “food not being enough” in the

households. This includes the reasons behind food not being
enough in the households.

3. Food affordability
Responses that mention “food is enough, or enough food” and

“afford to buy”. This includes mention of foods mothers
consider basic in their households

4. Feeding beliefs and practices
Responses that mention, “early and childhood feeding”,

“breakfast”, “lunchboxes”, and “food choices” as mothers
practices and beliefs on feeding their children.

5. Decisions to purchase foods
Any mention of what informs the food that mothers buy in

their households. This include the kinds of foods mothers buy
in their households.

6. Child food preferences
Responses that mention, “children are choosy” or “children do
not want to eat or they eat”. This include the foods types that

children prefer to eat and those they do not.

7. Perceptions on school feeding scheme
Responses that mention or describe school feeding schemes.
This includes the comparison of foods being enough or not

enough, at schools and at home, including suggestions on the
school feeding scheme improvement.

3.2.1. Theme 1: Perceptions on Child Growth

When asked about their understanding on child growth, mothers seem to believe that
their children are growing well, but differently. They described various factors, which
they considered important to affect the growth of their children. Based on their narratives,
such factors included socioeconomic status and poverty, genetic/family heredity, food
consumption, maternal feeding practices, and household environments.

Socioeconomic status and poverty. Mothers linked poverty to child growth. One
mother noted that children grow better when they come from rich families than children
from poor families:

“There is a difference between a child from a poor family and a child from a rich family.
In a poor family children grow up under difficult circumstances whereas in a rich family
they grow up under good circumstances.”

Genetic/family heredity. Most mothers cited genetics as a factor when asked about
their understanding on child growth. They noted that, as a child ages, his/her growth is
affected by the stature of parents/family:

“My belief is that child’s growth is determined by heredity from the family. For an
example, my husband is skinny and my first-born child is also skinny, but my second
child is fat, she is bigger than the sister is . . . , the sister is skinny and tall. I am saying
this because sometimes children take the genes of the mother or the father.”

Food consumption. Mothers described intake of a variety of foods as an indicator of a
healthy child growth. As one mother said: “I think the growth of children can be affected by
the kind of food we give them every day.”. One mother went further on to explain that meat
might help children to grow well compared to when they eat pap and water: “They must
also eat meat . . . , sometimes you find children eating pap and water . . . , those children will not
grow up well”.

Maternal feeding practices. Mothers indicated that child growth is affected by proper
feeding practices:

“You will find that a child who is not growing well they do not have anything to eat in
the morning in their households, when they wake up in the morning they eat left over
pap while the child who grows up well eat cornflakes in the morning.”
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Household environment. Mothers recognized that, as children age, their growth coin-
cides with the environment of their upbringing. However, mothers narrated the household
environment in terms of parents relating to one another and the treatment they give to
children: “Another contributing factor in the child’s growth is the situation at home. If parents
are always fighting, that affects children negatively”. Another comment made was that “As the
child goes out of their home we must be able to see how they are treating them in their households
the way the child looks it will show how they are treated in their homes that will show if they grow
up well or not”.

3.2.2. Theme 2: Food Unavailability

Some mothers expressed substantial concerns over food not always being available
or enough in the household, with the understanding that food is important for child
growth. The most cited reasons leading to food not being available in households were
unemployment and the fact that most mothers depended on social child grant money: “I
think the reason food is not enough is because people are unemployed and the household income is
lesser than the needs of the family”. Furthermore,

“ . . . food is not enough because the money we get is too little and things are expensive.
Social grant money is not enough to buy things that we want, we buy mealie meal, sugar
and flour then the money will be finished. Then for other things to buy there will be no
more money to buy them, things are expensive and they need money and that money is
never enough as we speak with you now there is no food in our households.”

3.2.3. Theme 3: Food Affordability

In addition to food unavailability, mothers narrated in a hypothetical manner that
having enough food in their households would entail having the basic foods such as mealie
meal flour, sugar tea, in addition to fruits and vegetables, which they have only when they
can afford to buy those foods. Some statements made are as follows: “When we say food is
enough in the household we talk about things like mealie meal, sugar, tea bags, and flour. If those
things can be bought then I think days can move well”.

3.2.4. Theme 4: Feeding Practices and Beliefs

Mothers indicated the importance of feeding children in relation to them growing
well. They cited the feeding beliefs and practices, which included feeding patterns such
as early and childhood feeding, provision of lunchboxes for school, as well as the types
of foods.

Early feeding. Mothers referred to how they handled early feeding in terms of child
growth. One mother mentioned the importance of breastfeeding and that a child grows and
develops well when breastfed, but further indicated the health challenges some mothers
face in terms of breastfeeding and thus resort to bottle-feeding:

“It is important how you feed the child. For example, when a child is breastfed the child
grows and develops well. Some mothers have health problems when it comes to breastfeed-
ing and the child ends up feeding on bottle milk..., but breast milk has more benefits.”

Breakfast. When explaining how they feed their children, mothers narrated the
significance of breakfast and further alluded the fact that one does not have to feed children
eggs, but any kind of feeding is acceptable. One mother said,

“Every child deserves breakfast for the child’s mental health even in class the child is able
to be active. The breakfast doesn’t have to be eggs, as long as there is breakfast it will
prepare the child’s mind to assist the child in thinking, so that is a very important thing
to assist the child in thinking at school.”

Snacks. Although mothers mentioned snacks when narrating their feeding practices
and beliefs, one mother mentioned the negative effect of snacks, such as Danone yoghurt,
sweets and juice on the appetite of children and she said,
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“Currently, as mothers, we feed our children with snacks and at times they make children
to lose appetite on healthy food. You can breastfeed the child for six months without solid
food and another mother after giving birth gives the child solid food and for some of us
who have money we feed our children “Danone” yoghurt, sweets, juice and if the child
feeds on those things the child loses appetite.”

Food choices. Mothers also discussed the food choices based on the availability and
how they believe such foods will help their children to grow well. One mother noted, “I
think we can feed them with beans, sugar beans, and fish because they have proteins and they assist
in children’s mental health as they grow up, also milk, vegetables, fruits, mealie rice”.

One mother mentioned that they plant vegetables, which enables them to cook a
variety of meals from vegetables, meat, and milk on different days. She said, “In the areas
where we are staying most people have planted vegetables, we can cook different dishes on different
days, today I can prepare vegetables, tomorrow meat and the next day milk, and the other day eggs,
I need to change the menu and prepare healthy and clean food”.

Lunch boxes. Some mothers indicated that their children carry lunchboxes to school,
despite food being offered at schools. Apparently, one reason why mothers indicated a
preference to prepare lunchboxes for their children is because some foods are not cooked
well at schools:

“On the days when eat samp at school, my child takes a lunch box with. If I cook samp
at home my child eats it, the challenge is that at school when they cook it they do not
cook it well enough and it causes diarrhoea. So, I prefer to prepare lunch box for my
child instead.”

3.2.5. Theme 5: Decision to Purchase Foods

When asked about who decides on purchasing foods in their households, most of the
mothers described their buying practices in terms of what informs the food they purchase,
in addition to them taking the decision, as mothers, based on their objective:

“I think the main thing is to start by buying those things that are necessary in the house
you start buying the needs first and other things will follow after . . . I think of buying
mealie-meal, meat, toiletry, salt, shoe polish, hair products . . . We just buy mealie meal
and meat . . . mealie meal, washing soap.”

In addition to mealie meal and meat, mothers reported to prioritize on foods such as
rice, eggs, milk: “ . . . For example, in the previous month, I bought rice and it did not last for
long so I bought it again but I did not buy sugar because it was still available and I just bought
something else like eggs and milk.”.

3.2.6. Theme 6: Child Food Preference

Mothers reported that child eating behaviours such as food preference also influences
child growth. Since children in these communities are provided food at school through the
feeding scheme program, mothers reported on the food children like and dislike both at
home and at school. One mother noted:

“But our children do not want to eat morogo [green leafy vegetables commonly grown
in most gardens]. Right now, if you can serve them with morogo they will put it aside
and eat pap with relish instead. If you cook cabbage, they will tell you that they are
not hungry, even if they are hungry. For an example we have planted vegetables in our
gardens and our children will tell you that they do not want them they want meat.”

One mother was able to explain child food preference in relation to some foods, such
as soup, which is cooked regularly at their schools. In addition, it was made clear that
children choose foods because some foods at school make them sick. She said, “Is just that
children are very choosy they do not like soup most of them I know because I once worked in a school
I’ve seen them they do not like it because some of them develop rash when they eat it or diarrhoea”.
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3.2.7. Theme 7: Perception of Mother about School Feeding Program

Data showed that most of the households depended on a social child grant and had
inadequate food to feed their children. As a result, the FGDs revealed that most mothers
perceived the food at school to be better than the food at home. Mothers narrated a variety
of foods such as samp, beans, pap, and milk, that are available at schools compared to
their households:

“In my opinion, the food that they give these children at school is good food and better
than the food they get at their households. They are able to eat samp, beans, pap, and milk
and they get fruits. At home, they do not get those things they only get them in school.”

While most of the mothers perceived that foods received at school is adequate, a few
felt that the food was inadequate at schools. One mother said, “I think the food is not enough,
if the food was enough, our children wouldn’t rush to the pots the first thing when they come back
from school”.

Finally, some mothers had suggestions as to how the feeding scheme at schools could
be improved to meet the needs of the children. This was explained in relation to time of
feeding, rather than the menu. One mother noted:

“I am suggesting that if the teachers can shift the time of serving meals to 11:30 this will
at least carry the child until school is out, and it will eliminate this thing that when the
child gets home the first the child wants is food because children are different.”

4. Discussion

This study aimed to explore the insights of mothers on child growth in a rural health
and demographic site. To my knowledge, there is a paucity of data with regard to primary
school children growth status in rural settings of South Africa. Hence, comparisons of
the findings of the current study with other findings is limited. Generally, mothers are
the caregivers of their children as they grow, so they are able to express their viewpoints
on child growth. The current study revealed that child growth was affected by factors
such as genetic heredity, poverty and socioeconomic status, and household environment.
Furthermore, mothers related child growth to purchasing power and food decision-making,
food unavailability and affordability issues, feeding beliefs and practices, and food knowl-
edge, as well as child food preferences, school feeding schemes, and maternal and societal
cultural beliefs and practices.

Growth failure arises when poverty becomes a permanent condition, leading to
cumulatively inadequate food intake, and poor health conditions [65]. Mothers in this
study were single, unemployed, lived in larger households, were dependent on child social
grants, and survived with a monthly income of less than $316.69. In South Africa, large
numbers of households are insecure regarding food, more than half of the population
live in poverty, and one third live in extreme poverty [66–68]. Similar living conditions
characterised by household poverty have been reported in the Limpopo Province [69],
where the current study was conducted. Sociodemographic characteristics have been
linked to both dietary quality and feeding practices [70,71].

Mothers in this study indicated food unavailability due to households lacking spousal
support and the power to purchase food. Thus, they could only resort to food they could
afford to purchase, based on their choices as well as communication with their children
to make decisions on which foods to buy. Researchers have reported that, on the one
hand, a low ability to purchase food gives rise to stunting, underweight, and thinness [72];
meanwhile, other studies have reported that mothers’ employment provides financial
power and independency leading to better child care and, therefore, better heights and
weights of their children [6,73].

Tertiary education was minimal among the respondent mothers. Low literacy, which is
independently associated with growth faltering in children, may also limit mothers’ abilities
to appropriately understand the practical details of child growth and monitoring [74–76].
Literature documents that children from the poorest households and under the care of
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mothers with low education are more likely to be stunted, this could be mediated by poor
knowledge of adequate health and nutritional behaviours or limited access to and use
of health services [77]. However, the views of mothers on child growth were up to their
aptitude level, considering their level of education and rural locality. On the other hand,
lack of awareness of proper feeding practices among mothers makes maternal engagement
with growth monitoring more difficult [78]. Our findings suggest that mothers lacked
appropriate knowledge regarding child growth; hence, the group may be particularly
vulnerable and may benefit from programs aimed at increasing knowledge on growth
awareness. In addition, promotion of strategies to address some of the information gaps in
the recognition of linear growth failure and its consequences among these mothers with
lower literacy may be important to improve linear growth outcomes [79].

A continued experience of growth faltering during middle childhood indicates that
children have insufficient intake of micronutrients, macronutrients, or both to meet the
demands of normal growth [29]. Micronutrient deficiencies in South African children are
directly linked to the quality of food made available to them. Child growth is disrupted
when the value and amount of food consumed is poor, compromising the quantity of
consumption, quality, and diversity. Food was one factor that mothers perceived as affect-
ing child growth. Children’s growth is multifactorial, with nutrition being an important
factor [80]. Narratives of mothers revealed that child food preferences affect how children
grow. Mothers further explained that their children are choosy when it comes to some
foods and raised concerns that some of the foods their children prefer were not good for
them. Food preferences change throughout life, under the influence of biological, social,
and environmental factors [81]. These preferences are key determinants of food choices
and, therefore, diet quality [82,83]. Dietary quality is influenced by practices such as eating
breakfast [84], family meals [85], and fast-food consumption [86].

To date, food fortification programs have been introduced to address micronutrient
deficiency. Nonetheless, these programs have not significantly improved dietary diversity
or macronutrient intake. Furthermore, the South African government has implemented
three policy initiatives to address the underlying causes of insufficient nutrient intake.
These initiatives include the provision of Child Social Grants (CSG), the Integrated Food
Security and Nutrition Programme (IFSNP) and the National School Nutrition Programme
(NSNP) [87]. In particular, perceptions on the NSNP indicated contrary feelings of mothers,
since some expressed satisfaction with the food children receive at school while others
claimed that the food at schools was insufficient to meet children’s growth needs. The
Healthy Active Kids South Africa (HAKSA) has suggested that the NSNP is not meeting its
objectives of providing optimal nutritious meals [88]. Hence, stunting continues to affect a
proportion of South African children [87]. Association of dietary diversity with stunting and
underweight has been reported among children in developing countries [89,90], including
South Africa [91].

Other factors such as genetics and infection can alter growth at any age, from the
birth of the child until growth terminates [92]. Genetic heredity was mentioned as a factor
influencing child growth in the current study. Although normal growth of a child likely
indicates good general health and well-being, there is great variability in the heights and
weights that are within the range of normal [93]. Abnormal slow growth may indicate a
pathological process, and height is a genetically determined parameter, affected by the
interactions of hundreds of genes [93]. Genetics plays a vital role in determining the rate of
growth [94]. Some genetic disorders cause growth alterations through genetic defects in
the growth hormone such as insulin-like growth factor-I [95]. While mothers in this study
perceived several factors, including genetic hereditary, were linked to child growth, they
did not consider their nutritional status as a possible factor. Overnutrition among mothers
from this current study was earlier reported in the quantitative strand, where their children
were undernourished and were stunted [56–58]. Households where a child is stunted
and the mother is overweight have been documented in several countries, including in
Africa [96].
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Although mothers expressed greater concern about children’s growth status in this
study, similar to other findings [78], they still believed that their children were growing well,
despite the high prevalence of stunting, underweight, and thinness among their children
reported earlier from the same study [56,57]. Hossain et al. [78] reported that linear growth
interpretation among caregivers was determined more by community norms than by
guidance from nutrition programming or the health system [78]. This suggests that mothers
in this study might be clueless about the potential adverse health consequences associated
with growth failure and that could sustain detrimental consequences as children advance
through stages of life. There is a lack of understanding of the ways in which caregivers
recognize and respond to children’s linear growth, especially in settings where poor height
attainment may not be perceived as abnormal [97]. In settings with a high prevalence of
stunting, caregivers may fail to recognize linear growth failure in children [98].

5. Limitations

There are several limitations to this analysis. A broader interview guide was developed
to elicit responses that may be applied elsewhere; however, the rural context of the study
may not translate to other settings. The study design enabled the identification of the main
themes by the participant group but did not allow expression of the frequency of these
themes or to rank them in order according to their level of importance. All emergent themes
of the study are considered important regarding child growth. Although most mothers had
education level of below or up to grade 12, this study was able to reveal and understand
the insights of mothers on the growth of school-age children at their aptitude level, and
from a rural context. FGD was considered an ideal method in the current study to elicit
mothers’ understandings, opinions, and views on growth of school-age children, however,
use of FGD might have allowed the tendency for certain types of socially acceptable
opinions to emerge, and for certain types of participants to dominate the discussion, among
other limitations.

6. Conclusions

The present study suggests that mothers have minimal insight regarding child growth,
to some extent. It seems mothers relied on their personal instincts to explain child growth.
Despite their concerns, mothers perceived that their children were growing well, but dif-
ferently, due to various factors such as poverty and socioeconomic status, genetics, and
household environment. Furthermore, mothers related child growth to purchasing power
and food decisions, food unavailability and affordability issues, feeding beliefs and prac-
tices, as well as child food preferences and school feeding schemes. It remains important for
mothers to be able to identify when their children are affected by growth failure (i.e., child
undernutrition) and to seek healthcare in order to prevent children from progressing to
severe forms. Monitoring a child’s growth in the early stages through healthcare assists in
detecting abnormalities affecting the child’s quality of life and facilitates early intervention.
Minimal tertiary education and the context of rural locality might have contributed to some
misconceptions mothers in our sample had about child growth and limited their insight.
Hence, there is a need for novel information, education, and communication strategies
to effectively reach mothers, especially in the rural settings, regarding the importance of
identifying children with growth failure and its prevention. In addition, making mothers
aware of the importance of growth failure, its early signs, and its long-term impacts on
health and human capacity are critical for effective program development and delivery.
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